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JULY 25, 2021, THE 9TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

  

Prelude                        Prelude                        Prelude                        Prelude                            

Welcome & Announcements Welcome & Announcements Welcome & Announcements Welcome & Announcements                                                                                     Rev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria Campbell    

Song of Praise                                      Song of Praise                                      Song of Praise                                      Song of Praise                                      Here I Am to Worship Here I Am to Worship Here I Am to Worship Here I Am to Worship (Hughes) (Hughes) (Hughes) (Hughes)     

Opening PrayerOpening PrayerOpening PrayerOpening Prayer                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        LiturgistLiturgistLiturgistLiturgist————Susan SeifertSusan SeifertSusan SeifertSusan Seifert    

Merciful God, we thank you for loving us even when we haMerciful God, we thank you for loving us even when we haMerciful God, we thank you for loving us even when we haMerciful God, we thank you for loving us even when we have not loved you with all our whole ve not loved you with all our whole ve not loved you with all our whole ve not loved you with all our whole 

being. In your generosity, you formed the world as one glorious, diverse place. Teach us to be being. In your generosity, you formed the world as one glorious, diverse place. Teach us to be being. In your generosity, you formed the world as one glorious, diverse place. Teach us to be being. In your generosity, you formed the world as one glorious, diverse place. Teach us to be 

faithful as you are faithful and forgiving as you are forgiving. Help us to worship and serve you faithful as you are faithful and forgiving as you are forgiving. Help us to worship and serve you faithful as you are faithful and forgiving as you are forgiving. Help us to worship and serve you faithful as you are faithful and forgiving as you are forgiving. Help us to worship and serve you 

joyfully for the sake of thjoyfully for the sake of thjoyfully for the sake of thjoyfully for the sake of the salvation of your world. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen. e salvation of your world. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen. e salvation of your world. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen. e salvation of your world. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.     

Children’s Moment        Children’s Moment        Children’s Moment        Children’s Moment                                                                                                                                        Rev. Maria Campbell                 Rev. Maria Campbell                 Rev. Maria Campbell                 Rev. Maria Campbell                 

Centering Song                 Centering Song                 Centering Song                 Centering Song                                                                     More Like You                 More Like You                 More Like You                 More Like You                                 #2167 TFWS#2167 TFWS#2167 TFWS#2167 TFWS    

Scripture                 Scripture                 Scripture                 Scripture                                                                     Psalm 14                 Psalm 14                 Psalm 14                 Psalm 14                                         LiturgistLiturgistLiturgistLiturgist————Susan SeifertSusan SeifertSusan SeifertSusan Seifert    

Fools say in their hearts, “There is no God.” They are corrupt, they do abominable deeds; there is no one 

who does good. The Lord looks down from heaven on humankind to see if there are any who are wise, 

who seek after God. They have all gone astray, they are all alike perverse; there is no one who does good, 

no, not one. Have they no knowledge, all the evildoers who eat up my people as they eat bread, and do 

not call upon the Lord? There they shall be in great terror, for God is with the company of the righteous. 

You would confound the plans of the poor, but the Lord is their refuge. O that deliverance for Israel would 

come from Zion! When the Lord restores the fortunes of his people, Jacob will rejoice; Israel will be glad. 

Prayer & Lord’s Prayer                                 Prayer & Lord’s Prayer                                 Prayer & Lord’s Prayer                                 Prayer & Lord’s Prayer                                                                                     Rev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria Campbell    

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done on 

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 



those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is 

the kingdom, and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

AnAnAnAnthem             them             them             them                                                 Nothing Something Nothing Something Nothing Something Nothing Something (Quilala, Carnes, Bowe, Barrett)          (Quilala, Carnes, Bowe, Barrett)          (Quilala, Carnes, Bowe, Barrett)          (Quilala, Carnes, Bowe, Barrett)                                                              The Baiza FamilyThe Baiza FamilyThe Baiza FamilyThe Baiza Family    

Scripture             Scripture             Scripture             Scripture                                                 Ephesians 3:14Ephesians 3:14Ephesians 3:14Ephesians 3:14----21212121                                                                                                                                                Rev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria Campbell    

For this reason I bow my knees before the Father, from whom every family in heaven and on earth takes its 

name. I pray that, according to the riches of his glory, he may grant that you may be strengthened in your 

inner being with power through his Spirit, and that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith, as you are 

being rooted and grounded in love. I pray that you may have the power to comprehend, with all the saints, 

what is the breadth and length and height and depth, and to know the love of Christ that surpasses 

knowledge, so that you may be filled with all the fullness of God. Now to him who by the power at work 

within us is able to accomplish abundantly far more than all we can ask or imagine, to him be glory in the 

church and in Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen. 

Message                     Message                     Message                     Message                                                                                 LoveLoveLoveLove                                                                                                                                                                    Rev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria Campbell    

A Word of ThanksA Word of ThanksA Word of ThanksA Word of Thanks                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Alex BaizaAlex BaizaAlex BaizaAlex Baiza    

Offertory                       Offertory                       Offertory                       Offertory                                                                                                               Loving My Jesus Loving My Jesus Loving My Jesus Loving My Jesus     

Doxology  Doxology  Doxology  Doxology                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          #94 UMH#94 UMH#94 UMH#94 UMH    

Dedication of Offering                         Dedication of Offering                         Dedication of Offering                         Dedication of Offering                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             LiturgistLiturgistLiturgistLiturgist————Susan SeifertSusan SeifertSusan SeifertSusan Seifert    

We dedicate these offerings as tokens of our thanksgiving for the gift of our life in Christ. May We dedicate these offerings as tokens of our thanksgiving for the gift of our life in Christ. May We dedicate these offerings as tokens of our thanksgiving for the gift of our life in Christ. May We dedicate these offerings as tokens of our thanksgiving for the gift of our life in Christ. May 

our gratitude shine forth by oour gratitude shine forth by oour gratitude shine forth by oour gratitude shine forth by our joyful giving of our earthly goods. Amen.ur joyful giving of our earthly goods. Amen.ur joyful giving of our earthly goods. Amen.ur joyful giving of our earthly goods. Amen.  

Closing Song             Closing Song             Closing Song             Closing Song                                                             Loving God, Loving Each Other Loving God, Loving Each Other Loving God, Loving Each Other Loving God, Loving Each Other (Gaither)(Gaither)(Gaither)(Gaither)    

Blessing                                                    Blessing                                                    Blessing                                                    Blessing                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Rev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria CampbellRev. Maria Campbell    

PostludePostludePostludePostlude    
     

Worship Song Leader - Jacob Eppel   Pianist—Jenny Memmott Organist—Margaret Cinotto                           

Thank you to our AV team, musicians, liturgist, ushers & greeters and all who helped make worship awesome! 

 

Have a Blessed Week!  

  

Text to Give 



 Here I Am to Worship Here I Am to Worship Here I Am to Worship Here I Am to Worship     

Light of the world, you stepped down into darkness. Opened my eyes let me see. Beauty 

that made this heart adore You, hope of a life spent with You. 

Chorus: So here I am to worship. Here I am to bow down. Here I am to say that You're my Chorus: So here I am to worship. Here I am to bow down. Here I am to say that You're my Chorus: So here I am to worship. Here I am to bow down. Here I am to say that You're my Chorus: So here I am to worship. Here I am to bow down. Here I am to say that You're my 

God. You're altogether lovely, altogether worthy, altogether wonderful to me.God. You're altogether lovely, altogether worthy, altogether wonderful to me.God. You're altogether lovely, altogether worthy, altogether wonderful to me.God. You're altogether lovely, altogether worthy, altogether wonderful to me.    

King of all days, oh so highly exalted. Glorious in heaven above. Humbly You came to the 

earth You created. All for love's sake became poor. 

ChorusChorusChorusChorus    

And I'll never know how much it cost to see my sin upon that cross.                                                                        

And I'll never know how much it cost to see my sin upon that cross. 

ChorusChorusChorusChorus    

More Like You #2167 TFWSMore Like You #2167 TFWSMore Like You #2167 TFWSMore Like You #2167 TFWS    

More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.    Fill my heart with your desire to make me more lFill my heart with your desire to make me more lFill my heart with your desire to make me more lFill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.    ike you.    ike you.    ike you.                                                

More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.    Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.    

Lord, you are my mercy. Lord, you are my grace. All my deepest sins have forever been 

erased. Draw me in your presence. Lead me in your ways. I long to bring you glory in 

righteousness and praise. 

More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.    Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.    Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.    Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.    Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.                                                

More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you.    Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.    
    

Doxology   #94 UMH     Doxology   #94 UMH     Doxology   #94 UMH     Doxology   #94 UMH      

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia!                                                                           

Praise God, the source of all our gifts! 

Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 

Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

Loving God, Loving Each OtherLoving God, Loving Each OtherLoving God, Loving Each OtherLoving God, Loving Each Other    

Chorus: (It's) loving God loving each otherChorus: (It's) loving God loving each otherChorus: (It's) loving God loving each otherChorus: (It's) loving God loving each other, , , , Making music with my friendsMaking music with my friendsMaking music with my friendsMaking music with my friends    

Loving God loving each otherLoving God loving each otherLoving God loving each otherLoving God loving each other, , , , And the story never endsAnd the story never endsAnd the story never endsAnd the story never ends    

They pushed back from the table, To listen to His words, His secret plan before He had to 

go, It's not complicated Don't need a lot of rules, This is all you need to know 

ChorusChorusChorusChorus    

We tend to make it harder, Build steeples out of stones, Fill books with explanations of the 

way, But if we'd stop and listen, and break a little bread, we would hear the Master say 

ChorusChorusChorusChorus    


